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A TALE OP THE PENAL TIMXES. wait, but, creeping from his furking place like a mordaient of those he kewv would come to look fatigue willÉthin the Engfilh rauk« more than the other. But all those iwho know England an#
In. the province of Munster, and at thie very were-woli un the trail, proceeded at once to the after their friends, and give the salara. bullet and the sword, thie IHindoos are now hier policy ,,tale the contrary, and boldly assert.

,iouth of thle river Blackwater, stands thie an. mnoutht of the cave, and witha loud shouts coin- The day which Op te the preste momaent was ".simultaneoly" collecting several small armn'eýi that the new lenes. of the North rnay be more-
ettown of Youtghal; i imediately in front of mnandedl the "l bloody idolators" to surrender the cairn and sunnyi, isuddenly changed.. The wind at several distant points. Their movemnent-ç troublesomne thtan the tle troops of the East i.

tbeyond thie river, on the couinty Waterford priest."l There wras no reply. «Eltering Éthe rose, black cloudl drifted from the sea towardsi are so rapid the Eüropeans canniot overtake and that the force fromi the Punjaub will, in,
side, rises the bold promontory of Ardmnore, ex- cave as far as the daylight peritted, no souand the land, and the tide which had been for them: itheir points, of concentration are so timne 'c comne, not only avenge their defeat, at
liiiting, still, in perfect preservation, its old ve.. came on hlis listening ear, save the occasional.fall some time on thie ebb rushed te the base of the distant they can mature their plans, perfect thecir Alia Cillianwallah, Gougerat and the Smt-

nrberound tower which miany a mnariner's eye of a wvater-drop from the ceiling. Still it was yeldf with a fearful roar. Thiere was, Coo, a commissaiàt, organise their forers, and be lej, hi .-i.- Il add -evenge for thée conqnest of-
lbas viewed, in stormn andi in calm. Thte line of certain the vicims were inside, and as ltetoudr: drizzling rais, not a little increased by the foamn provided with ail the munitions of wrar wvithout thteir country 1 ther blood of their compamns.
. oast, here, is hiigha and precipitous, displaying dlemanlds for thteir suirrendler wvere either not hearù 2tad ilsmy-i from thiebiws In Ihe meantime fear of molestation i and tastly, they are cote- W o n h of these newy levies, taklen into.
liuge rocks, torn by the futry of the occean fruim or not lieed-ed, their perçecutors proceeded toa the spy was creeping alongr on Lis way to the vinced Chat as Cthe Englishé army is so small Eg ' sié,fromt being formner enemrieft.
the mounitain side. Ilere are, also, deep and employ amode of expul>ioninot unusual or ex:- cave, so intient on his object, and fearful of being the Commaader-in-Chaief cannot divide i.» t orce, úr:st% not remembier the history of ancient Rome-
dreary caves formied by the edtge of the wave, traordinary in these drear days of our hiistory.' seen, tat he never adverte-d to hiis danger tililibe into sections to attack nt once the variouts and unsder Valentinian thle Elder! The- totteringandso pacoustha th salibatiftedrets n.. Aporgequatitoffure-fggostws pesndtftndhimesfhemedennb thcse ina salldisantpostios wichthe.atthimmoentoc-empre eened ts ostdealyinowfro th
der their adamantine roofs, while those on board into the mnouth of the cavern." Between that bay, fromn which the rocks rose perpendicular.- culpy, au compact and well appoited nzumbers.- harbarians whomai she once oppres:ed, whoma she
listen wvith silent awreto Éthe rumnblinig echo o.f comrbustible heap and the outer entrance, a wali The fide was still rushing on. He east a wild Experience has Caughit them that their owvn aftevrwards trained in hier owvn dCilie ook
the waters, as they tumble throughi the chiabtms, of rubble stonle was raisedi, the rhinks andl cre- look around, seeking somne passage to escape, forces, however numerous, have been on almonst 4intolher own service : and whot in the -end, in
or issue fromn narrow pasiisages ins the distant and vees of which were fùled up writh the clammny AIJ in vain ! the spet en which he plantied hais 21J occas-ione-, beaten by a handful of Eng«li4h order to gratify Élhe revenge of ages, were the
dark recesses of the mountain, sea-wYeed of the shjore. 'l lhen through a small feet (o take thiat viewr, was covered by thie troops ; the-y have, thierefore,in thisyear changed chief assailants, whiose battle-axe shtivered the

Thiis place was not without its uâtility in the aperture, left for the purpose, fire was introduced. wvaterj. IIe uttered a'fearful yell, which even their lactics; they now assemble on several dlis- im.i-crial tyvranny.
penal times., With the so-called Reformation, Thle crackling elemient threw out large volumes if hleard, comid have been of ne avait, as ne hu.. tant poins; and they hopleÉtatsckes a i c- 'rthe rst conquest of India by England wras
the fury of fanaticism and destruction swept over of smtoke, and fragments of the rock, split by mnan beingr could aPproachi the spot hie now oc- tmute will waste and conquer thet. armoy which thley a a achiievemnent comtpared wvitha her present
ail the religious estabit3hmets in and nèar Youghi- the fury of the flames, fell down, and blocked OP cupied. The'voice, however, wvas hieard by per- are unable to wmthstand in piched batdte or regu- struiale. She then conquered hier enemiies in,
al. The two mojnasteries, Franciscn and Do- all chi ance of escape for those wicin. Eagerly sons on thie very suunnit of the eliff. Who wvere lar biege. individual succession : she now contendk against
mninican, wvere doomed to ruin, and the noble pa.. did thle priest-hutnter listen, but no voice wiais they 1 They came to the very verge of the ThiS is the most dange rous featuire whlichb the c-everal coîmbined chiefs. She thel& look advan-

rihchrhi teercio f hchkns, prin- heard fromn the inFide. Could there be any pou- frightful precipice, but lhe saw tlhey swere not hi sindian war hasu yet assumed. The climcate now tige of party feuds, retiliins prejudices of class
ces, and event Popes,' haid taken a part, wças nlow sibihity of escape ? One nf the party was or- Party. By this liane he had thrace fallen ins his is se intensely hat these mnen reqir-e small cover- agalins!t class, of enite against caste ; but at pre-
converted intio-a newv and htrange worship, to dered to ascend the cliff, and cake a survey of struggke against the surf, and it was manifest dhat in-, iwhile (hey sleep ithe petar on Cthe sent shte disýputes against umiversal coinaýtion,.
suit the character of thiat cold and unpoetical the upper ground. He saw a volumne of smoke his strength and courage wvere giving way. The Srnugd: their consâtitution as wvell as their re- against lthe union of all classes%, castes andl resi.
creed whtat atransformnation hiad not the vener. ribang rOut of the lield aut a short distance, and ou people On the cliff eviniced no, smali lnLity about ligion require little food, and theý food î.is me1ey pions. Ini former dîime-she advanced ins her con-
able edifice to undergo ! The varied beauties of reachmng the spot, round il:tatobh aperture in him, but it; was impossie to render any ass:ist- bailed rire and vegetables ; hence thleir comI -gets [rom province to province, and in -one huon-
the hight gothie; ceiling were concealed fromn view ichhi.le couild trace the foot-mnarksi of persons auce. After a considerable penied orf desperate mibsariat is eassily furnishied ; while rhey can ruat dredi years she executed the fna co iquest of the
by a wretchied curtam oai mortar. With thlat as if commng up Out of the cave. Disappoint- struggle, during .-which he had been sfer somne ma- like haresi, climb trees and rocks like cats, d's, coitntry ; but nt prescot lher quarrei is wMith the
screen betwreen the worshipper and thie emnblemnstment seized imii, and hie hastened to inform the mnsfenntly under water, a heary wave appearing and re-assembling before the cenmy whole population nt once, and the victory ià. toe
of the primitive faillh, this churchi is fouand at Ithe rest of cthe party, of whyat hiehadl been seen..- came en,thlrew himn down, and on its return, after like a fBock of wolves. Being thu-s educated in be won zn one year, in place of one century.-
present day--the great eastern window hlas pe- Aflier a little observation, the conviction of a sad 'breaking oen the rocks, it was s;eent dragging, the twoe modes of warfare--na.mely, their ownt gue- In the language of the French press, whichs
rished-the stained glass is gone, broken into failuire dla.hed their spirits for the moment. body apparently saines out to sea. rilln fashion and Cthe Englishé skilled m,.œuivre, seems to-0knwmrofIdapoicstne

framens, ecase t ehibtedthefigresof The lire was allowed to burn itself out, and A thsrill of horror passed the spectators above, the Eaetern mutiny lhas assumed oso.ia d,"Iftis od ian cay otisthprsnt
Christian saints-the roof, too, hias fallen ; and as they mnighit now enter the cave without oplpo- and one exclaiamed--" A prayer for is soul!1"- ble aspiect. ; and nto doubt is nowv entertainedi in schemne of warfare wvit!) Engýland, hier empire of
running the eye over thiernmasive curves and sition or fear cf danger, lights were procuèred, They al] tell on their knees, their eyes continu- Francre, in Austria, and in Russia, that if the thie East næiist necessarily be wrested from hler
m11.oss-grown muillions of this beautiful relie, the and in they moved to examine the retreat. ing'still rivetted on the spot whetre the body di1-&py carry out their present military schemne bh:ds." And if thtis untowvard rate shouldClhus
beholder miay now survey the broad expanse of After passing through several wrindings withont appeared. After somte moments they ro.,«, and with ,kilt and piers9everanice, the Tudian empire befaà the Goverrrnment of our Indian empire, the

th evn.noticiii anything remarkable,,they .entered «e he Who had called fièr the p rayer said :-"'To' must he necessa,.rily lost to England. In the future Engh i orianin telling thbe story of
But alther objects were there, destined for still spacious room, at one extreinity of which ap- hele 1- the murderer of my danglhter, and of our casen before u3sIthe defeat oF a Sepoy army, Ilhe 185>8, has onlyv to copy the record of the fil of

greater desecration : crosses adorned the sumi- peared somne articles on a projecting shelf of the good and faithflul priest, 1 forgive hùie i and may taking of arm'ed forts, ithe possehion of fortiCied anicient Rumeé. Tisstemt will tratinmt te
toit of the building and thte several portals or rock. Approaching they found it was a rude G;Od forgive hbain1"I"l"Amsen 1" resounded from .crities, have no ebe elfert en the rebel cause : the coing g- eneration the remarkable po.lir.y. of-

gaeexhibitmng on the outside, innumnerable altar, wvillh candlestieks, chalice, and mtissal rest- the group. they assembile again on new points and miake the England, solhke that of ancientRoe.nmy
sfig;ur eut in ltone around the gothic arches ;- ing uplons it, and the candles appeared as if re- By thie report of a person who ad entered situe hostile demionstrations as before thi s de- thia..t while Nlhe has carriedl into alldeneni,
these Ithe Inconclast -spared not-for art was not cenitly extling uished. Aniother dicovery was made the lave at the departure therefromn of t1w :spy that. Neithier does it appear that the slaughtier itience-, the arts, commerce, literature, and au
respected by the Vandals of the penal timnes, nor -it was the body of tbe priest in his vmtments. amsu his party, they had bieran made awvare of the of the-ir hattalions ini thé.-fý.,ht or in the retreat advanced criviliz:ation, blhe hasevier been ab.ktat

woldth ceaios f Pidaso a Ageo t asina ecnig ,oture, pressua gain t sad catastrophe, and %were waiting anitopportu- diinishes to any despairing extent, the sýurviv- awaken inaher forei g subjects, irespect for her
bave been spared ins the frenizy of those days. the side of thie rock, to which hie had staggered n:ity to remove Cthe dead bodies. 1l'his they we-re ing force.; ; the hostile population bei'ng, counated namne, frust in hier na'ionail honor, or con6idence in.

While Ris chutrches wvere thus seized uapons for support, or to get a litle air from sbomlesnow alforded by the death, of Skinner, and the by tens of thousaZnls, Ihundreds ,Of thouaLnds., the!ju.stice Of her policy. On the contrary, it i,,a
and their ornamnents- shivered into dust, the Ca- chasmn. At a short distance, on the opposite escape of hais less nrdent associa;tesq. minions ,enA 'of millionsl, and huindreds of ii historical faict, wâh b dms not admit strict coo-
tholie Nworshipper was hunited to thet forests, glens side of thse altar, was alsofound the lifeless body Long mth lie memory, and afterwardsi in Cthe lions, it fo!lows that ail the maen whio canl be trad(ictioni-n:tunely, that she hias ever changed-
and mountains. Even nt Éthe holy well, or foun- of a young, femnale, about eighteens years of age, traditions of the impnile people of that remiote kilkd hr Britifsh vlor make nu sentible diiniu- hier colonial possiosito the se!ats of pierma--
tain, whbere his forefathers hadl congregrated of holding a white linen cloth su her Lands. Tedistrict, did the terrible occuwrrence survive.-. lion orf t eenemy. A fier the succes-,Ili »iegestnent insuirrections, by the partial admvinistralion of
old, hie was not permitted to adore hiis God.- mninutest search revealed nothingr ele, except, Their imaginations chainied the ghost of the :py of Delhi and Lucknow th'eir heaten forces eemn- 'her laws, and by the bigotry of hier rubnec.-
Acts of parliament hadl banned the ancient faith. inideed, the traces of many footstoeps arounid the to the spot on which hie died, aà a puakishment for ed ast unthinaned and as numerouis as thie day be- During the Protestant reign of thtree cnui.
It was thien that these caves along the sea-coast altar. his crime. And when the sea is mort, than (are the balde:-lthe hunidred's of' their spiked or and throughout her vat c(ontinenit- a ad islantd
at Ardmnore, becamne retreats of the persecuted The reader is necessarily anxious for au est- usually troubled, particularly ait night, the herd&.. capitured gung, whichs are said to be lo-st tothiemi, acquired territories, she lias% nevery miade of any
Catholics, and ins themn they met, like the ancient planation of these %trange facto. It was fur- Mau returniing fran ies W ctl4e, or the fi.lherman sevimed to hie repaired on the followiing da&y : and ile race of hier numnerous conqueredpeplsa
Christians in the catacombs of Rome, to cele- niblhed by the relation of the persons Who ad from the beach, is even now accustomed to telilite rebut troopls which havé been reporied in te-¡ friend to hier practical constitution or aý convert.
brate the hioly mysteries of religion. Stenlibilyscpe.bis firiends at the fare-ide how hie heard the age- legrams- as ýiedI in bealps, 4re all replaced %vitha- Itohier 4.ctual fatithl.
anid not without gloomy fears, did they pass one At the lime that the effects of the lire began aized hcreams of Skinner Dhur, higha above the in for-ry-eight lhours, as if the swordms of I1;nve- F7romn private lettersi received fromn Indiat it
by one into the caven where they hadl arranged to be felt inside, Mlass bad already been cot-roaring of the waads, and theeerrtes dabh- lock, Outramt and Campbell had cutuno crimasonied would appear that hier prestige there is not onlyto mneet the priest on Sunday, tao oder for Clthem enced, and the priest had arriveîd at thée imos ing of the breakers. It is; the coloring of [aney,y p. in thieir reeling and bleedinig ranks; like fihe OnIthe decline, btactualytivc. pt h
the holy Sacrifice of the Mass. In these drear solea part of the Sacrifice when he eeuld not lihal, but it isN alsO 3(tevidence or that hrror plated ragn' teeth, lthe dead Sepoys seemn to present time the emnploymnent of thie Sepoys inabodes of the sea-bird, was the wvater of bapl- depart or cease even at Che peril of hili fe.._ which thie faithful leishb entertain for the relie- rise ulp frcus itheir graves on the field of baitle, hier mnilitary science- was considered not an art of
tism poured on the htead of the new-born infant, The attendants fedling no such dificaty, tied, galde. Need we Say it is a11so-a prf Of their and even tu double their numbers in. men -liv ing nlecemity but or kindness ; bution this year,whien.
and hiere, too, the marriage vow wans made and and saved themselves by the passage above the deep-seated çymxpathèy for thos:e Who stood by mnei-Lthe day after the fight. The onily hiope she hias demnded, almost implored, the assist-

'p.essd 1. t hesyorpiet-athrwa lff . n.their-axiety _or.hs-nLety1the_ urged t hLy-1 red,_hen.. updabgoty- bnne- L undr-tsenewcirumsancs,'V-wichEn -ceo.teih .cruh-heHidomtm

-eelf at'sonnie distance and there waited until tle: i ret-i ---las of te inr!Iipl.erslid -eaihiy et e s n-'de anty discovery. %When arrived at a simall li.h binod and Eglhteam',when weighed in titroo;.s in her Indian seýrvi.e 1 or, as the Tncs samne insolence and sectarian rancor which « has
last ofthe woshippes had sealthiy enteed the romontry whih cut n all-vew frorthee. a.rebaance.rre;bycfria grater lsssthanallai pessesp.t, ..hshas irlign.uxiliari solders prduced te Indin .mutny ; an.ittistrue tcavern.IHe iwatched cloself, but could not ai- ground near the cave, they retireId for the pur.. "e lhar!acquired by thvn rascedat on- who are ia the proport ion to the rEngl . h troosi aytht henever her iinpierialdeclinieshiall com-

fortam hether the prid ess aongsthu em ; spose of concealmenit undter a projecting Irock, liiets ; ani a.%un atni general once said, after of three to ont !During the labt - ifly years mence, all iniankind will unite in ascriinglher-m tosedas te rdedres o te prso %wile Skinner Dhuv crept back aantrnh asceflb;%uL-' Another such victory and Ensgland sat-ion the Wback ofthe Bengaltgefall to the domsineering charadi(er which shseas.
coPLnceiale hppycear ar of hi who nught hane the dark and narrow passages«, io watch theI a1 uniriined.' and rode him about aIllTndia. 'collecting hler sumed after the bsatLe of Waterloo ; and --agam
ap t many a happy yin teramid<t ighmJdadTeea ao a iw taweheSe-r,--ns, orkingjust annelato o[lte surrouad.. to the incongrunns Ischeiaw hich,'at ihesame

po e sciteinth caemchalso Rme •lil)fo--General Lurtlon speaks eu e y o n os a :rhfot ie adyscciil o nl.tts ndpecig h -tshGse.. tmsehapdieofpb.ainse o-
or 'salamanea. Nor long did the priest-hunter of these f.sac aigbe .hee ytnefi eea as n r vnsi ob beto ac-=letp having been goaded rather too muh pel by lies, by briberyand persecutioni go e aIt is.gr

In 1468, Pope Paul II. published a but], grant. M, oso inthe carve L idw sas, th ,avArn he opihwe adprsd it mls;w:e yJh ul, has atIllength itu' ned on hsis keeper ; not i% the spirit of triukmph'- that these remarks

ing an indulgence Io anch persons as contributed, by deaàd they found thee priest's robe.,i a crucitfix, chalie, the E uropean s old;er cant, mith dil&acuty, for and Englainun.w nde% on t Le Indian, lion, and are made :î luite the : ebntrary: Engand is ai
pecaniary aid~~~~~~~~~~.rarsnal services, to the rebuilding and other fuarniture of that kindI-: ."- U dies M; hr1&ucezvdays, per(nruàimâif the ditan.ce. iopes tatuderr 'ee' ýl3a, ring ewill r ain n fsecudol eet i

and enlatrgmg of St.'Hary's churchs, at Yanghal. moirs publis/ed'in 1669.Kawm ing l tat emte a Chin, da e.%and -suce ed Il amning Lt-neand subduing the dicule the pâlicy and the créeà of' olr pople.


